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Objective To document the inclusion of key medicines for children in national essential medicines lists (EMLs) and standard treatment 
guidelines, and to assess the availability and cost of these medicines in 14 countries in central Africa.
Methods Surveys were conducted in 12 public and private sector medicine outlets in each country’s capital city. Data were collected 
on medicine availability on the survey day and on the cost to the patient of the lowest priced medicine in stock.
Findings The proportion of survey medicines in national EMLs ranged from 50% to 90%. In only three countries were more than 
50% of such medicines available from central medical stores (range: 15–75%). Availability in nongovernmental organization stores 
was not consistently better (range: 10–65%) but tended to be higher in teaching hospitals, although the range was similar (15–70%). 
District hospitals (range: 10–80%) had slightly better availability than teaching hospitals, while primary health care clinics generally 
had poorer availability (range: 18–48%). Retail or private pharmacies tended to have more survey medicines available (range: 
38–62%). There was considerable variability in prices, which tended to be higher in retail pharmacies.
Conclusion The availability of key essential medicines for children was poor. Better understanding of the supply systems in the 
countries studied and of the pattern of demand for medicines is needed before improvements can be made. Medicines must be 
available, affordable and acceptable to patients. Substantial progress towards Millennium Development Goals will not occur without a 
major effort to improve access to medicines for children.

Une traduction en français de ce résumé figure à la fin de l’article. Al final del artículo se facilita una traducción al español.
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Introduction
In 2006, an estimated 9.7 million children under the age of 
5 years died,1 a figure that represents a slight decline in the 
global death rate from 2000–03.2 The major causes of death 
have been clearly defined as pneumonia, diarrhoea, malaria, 
neonatal pneumonia and sepsis, disease entities for which ef-
fective treatments are known. However, many interventions 
are unavailable or in limited supply in resource-poor settings. 
In a review of progress towards UN Millennium Development 
Goal 4 for reducing child mortality that was carried out in 
2006, no data were available to describe the coverage or avail-
ability of antibiotic treatment for pneumonia, an intervention 
said to be relevant to 60 countries.3 Data on the availability 
of oral rehydration therapy and antimalarials were available 
for 50 and 31 countries, respectively.

Even where a medicine is available, the cost to patients or 
their families may make it unaffordable. Comparisons made 
using the Management Sciences for Health’s International 
drug price indicator guide 4 show that the prices of antiretrovi-
ral medicines in children’s formulations are two to eight times 
those of adult equivalents. For asthma, a chronic disease, 
metered-dose inhalers are substantially more expensive than 
less-effective oral forms of the same medicine. In the absence 
of detailed information about the prices of such medicines, 
it is difficult to recommend appropriate policy interventions 
to improve access and availability.

Recognizing that better access to medicines is a prerequi-
site for improving health outcomes in children, in May 2007 
the World Health Assembly passed Resolution WHA60.20, 

which identified key steps for ensuring better medicines for 
children.5

Resolution WHA60.20 urges the 193 WHO Member 
States:
to promote access to essential medicines for children through in-
clusion, as appropriate, of those medicines in national medicine 
lists, procurement and reimbursement schemes, and to devise 
measures to monitor prices.

Given the paucity of data on the availability and cost to the 
patient of paediatric medicines in different health-care set-
tings, the objectives of this study were to document the extent 
to which key children’s medicines are currently included in 
national essential medicine lists (EMLs) and standard treat-
ment guidelines, to assess the availability of key children’s 
medicines in public and private health-care facilities and to 
estimate the costs of these medicines to patients in a sample 
of countries in central Africa. Countries included in the study 
were selected because they had a WHO medicines adviser (a 
national professional officer) able to coordinate and conduct 
the surveys. All 14 participating countries were in the WHO 
African Region and comprised Cameroon, Chad, the Congo, 
the Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, 
Kenya, Mali, Nigeria, Rwanda, Senegal, Uganda, the United 
Republic of Tanzania and Zambia.

Methods
The survey covered 17 different medicines in 20 dosage 
forms suitable for children. They were identified by an expert 
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group of clinicians and pharmacists and 
included medicines for priority diseases. 
The medicines and their indications are 
listed in Table 1. Thirteen of the items 
surveyed were included in the 15th 
WHO model list of essential medicines 6 
in the exact dosage form and strength 
specified in this survey, while an addi-
tional two were included in the WHO 
list at a different strength. Another three 
were included in the First WHO model 
list of essential medicines for children.7 
The survey list was refined in discus-
sions with national professional officers 
from participating countries during 
a workshop. Survey data collectors 
reported whether the selected medi-
cines were included in national EMLs 
and standard treatment guidelines and 
detailed the availability and cost of the 
medicines in several health-care facili-
ties and medicine outlets in both the 
public and private sector.

The methods for selecting public 
and private health-care facilities for 
inclusion in the survey were based on 
those used in pricing surveys carried 
out by the WHO and Health Action 
International.8 In this study, data col-
lection was limited to capital cities 
only. Twelve facilities were surveyed in 
each country: the central medical store 
(CMS), one nongovernmental organiza-
tion (NGO) store, one teaching hospi-
tal, one district hospital, three primary 
health care clinics and five private or 
retail pharmacies.

In each country, data collection was 
overseen and verified by the national 
professional officer. In four countries, 
national professional officers either car-
ried out or contributed to data collec-
tion, while in another four data collec-
tion was undertaken by two individuals 
in each health-care facility. Most survey 
forms were completed by health pro-
fessionals with a pharmacy, medical or 
academic (i.e. doctoral or professorial) 
qualification. In all but one country, the 
forms were completed by three or fewer 
individuals. While we did not undertake 
systematic verification of the data, the 
fact that small number of trained health 
professionals were usually involved 
makes it likely that the reported data 
accurately reflect the situation within the 
selected health-care facilities.

For each facility, the survey docu-
mented whether each medicine was 
available on the day of the survey and, 
if it was, the cost to the patient of the 

lowest priced product available, whether 
branded or generic, depending on the 
stock. Costs were reported in the local 
currency and later converted to United 
States dollars. Where data were collected 
from more than one facility of a particu-
lar type, the average for those facilities 
was used in comparisons. Statistical 
analysis was descriptive only.

The research ethics committees 
of the WHO and the University of 
Newcastle in Australia judged that the 
study protocol did not require approval 
by an institutional ethics committee, as 
the project satisfied the relevant criteria 
for an audit.

Results
Data collected between May and June 
2007 were received from all 14 coun-
tries. Eight provided results for all 12 
facilities, two for 11 facilities (in one 
no NGO store was surveyed) and one 

Table 1. The 17 children’s medicines in 20 dosage forms included in an availability 
survey in 14 central African countries, and indications for their use

Medicine Dosage form Indication in WHO 
treatment guidelines

Albendazole Chewable tablet, 200 mg Helminthiasis

Albendazolea Suspension, 100 mg/5 ml Helminthiasis

Amoxicillinb Suspension, 125 mg/5 ml Infections including pneumonia

Artemether plus 
lumefantrine

Tablet, 20 mg + 120 mg Malaria

Beclometasone Inhaler, 50 µg/dose Asthma

Ceftriaxoneb Injection, 1-g vial Severe infections, including 
meningitis

Ceftriaxone Injection, 250-mg vial Severe infections, including 
meningitis

Co-trimoxazoleb Suspension, 
200 mg + 40 mg/5 ml

Pneumonia or prophylaxis of 
Pneumocystis jiroveci pneumonia

Isoniazid Tablet, 100 mg Tuberculosis

Mebendazoleb Chewable tablet, 100 mg Helminthiasis

Mebendazolea Syrup, 100 mg/5 ml Helminthiasis

Nevirapine Syrup, 50 mg/5 ml HIV infection

Nystatin a,b Drops, 100 000 IU/ml Oral candidiasis

Oral rehydration saltsb Packet Diarrhoea

Paracetamolb Syrup, 120 mg/5 ml Pain

Rifampicina Syrup, 100 mg/5 ml Tuberculosis

Salbutamolb Inhaler, 100 µg/dose Asthma

Vitamin Ab Capsules, 100 000 IU (30 mg) Prophylaxis

Vitamin Aa Liquid preparation, 50 000 IU/ml Prophylaxis

Zincb Tablet, 20 mg dispersible Diarrhoea

a  Not included in the WHO model list of essential medicines, 15th list, March 2007.6

b  Included in the subanalysis of 10 key medicines for children discussed in the text.

for seven facilities (where there was no 
private pharmacy). The remaining three 
countries provided data from more 
than 12 facilities, which included results 
from additional public and private sec-
tor outlets.

EMLs and standard treatment 
guidelines
The proportion of the 20 survey 
medicines included in national EMLs 
ranged from 50–90% (Fig. 1). In four 
countries there was a match between 
medicines included in the national 
EML and those included in standard 
treatment guidelines; in three, more 
of the survey medicines were included 
in standard treatment guidelines than 
in the EML. In the remaining seven 
countries, some medicines in the EML 
were not included in local standard 
treatment guidelines, but most differ-
ences were small.
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CMSs and NGO stores
In 13 of the 14 countries, the propor-
tion of survey medicines available in the 
CMS was smaller than the proportion 
listed in the national EML. In only 
three countries were more than 50% 
of the medicines available in the CMS 
at the time of the survey (Fig. 1). The 
availability in NGO stores was not 
consistently better than in CMSs: the 
range in NGO stores was 10–65% and 
in CMSs, 15–75%.

The medicines that were most 
frequently available in CMSs were co-
trimoxazole suspension (12 countries), 
oral rehydration salts (11 countries), 
paracetamol syrup (10 countries), nevi-
rapine syrup (10 countries), amoxicillin 
suspension (9 countries), ceftriaxone 1-g 
injection (9 countries) and salbutamol 
inhalers (8 countries). The least avail-
able survey medicines were rifampicin 
syrup (0 countries), vitamin A liquid 
50 000 IU/ml (0 countries), zinc 20-mg 
dispersible tablets (1 country), beclo-
metasone inhalers (2 countries) and 
albendazole suspension (3 countries). 
While not included in the analysis, 
spacer devices for use with salbutamol 
or beclometasone inhalers were avail-
able in only one CMS.

In 10 countries, the proportion 
of medicines that were included in the 
national EML and that were available in 
the CMS on the day of the survey was 
only slightly lower than the proportion 
of all 20 survey medicines available in 
the CMS. In four cases, the proportions 
were the same. These observations indi-

Fig. 1. Proportions of the 20 survey medicines included in the national EML or 
standard treatment guidelines or available from the CMS, in 14 countries in 
central Africaa
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CMS, central medical store; EML, essential medicines list.
a  In Nigeria, the standard treatment guidelines were under review and not available for this study.

Fig. 2. Proportion of 20 survey medicines available from public and private sector 
facilities, in 14 countries in central Africaa
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cate that, generally, the CMS stocked 
those medicines that were identified as 
essential in that country.

Availability by type of health-care 
facility
The availability of survey medicines 
tended to be greater in teaching hos-
pitals than in CMSs. In 10 of the 14 
teaching hospitals surveyed, the same 
or a larger proportion of the medicines 
was available than in the corresponding 
CMS, though the range of the pro-
portions available was slightly smaller 

overall for teaching hospitals: the range 
in teaching hospitals was 15–70%, and 
in CMSs, 15–75%. Eight of the 14 
district hospitals had more survey medi-
cines available than the corresponding 
teaching hospital, which may reflect 
the nature of the medicines included 
in the study. However, the ranges of 
the proportions available were similar: 
15–70% in teaching hospitals and 
10–80% in district hospitals. In pri-
mary health care clinics, the availability 
of medicines was generally lower than 
in hospital facilities, though the range 
of the proportions available was much 
smaller across countries, being 18–48%. 
Retail and private pharmacies tended 
to have more of the survey medicines 
available and there was a narrow range 
across countries (38–62%) (Fig. 2).

Subanalysis of 10 key medicines
To counter possible criticisms that the 
20 medicines surveyed included some 
that were not on the WHO model list of 
essential medicines, that more than one 
form of the same drug was included, 
that anthelminth medicines were over-
represented and that the medicines 
surveyed included treatments for pri-
ority diseases for which the choice of 
medicine may be influenced by donor 
programmes or local treatment prefer-
ences, a separate analysis of a subset of 
10 key medicines was undertaken (data 
not shown). The 10 medicines included a  In Rwanda there were no data for retail pharmacies.
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were: amoxicillin, ceftriaxone (1-g in-
jection), co-trimoxazole, mebendazole 
tablets, nystatin, oral rehydration salts, 
paracetamol, salbutamol, vitamin A 
capsules and zinc. The findings were 
consistent with those obtained using 
the larger data set: in general, fewer 
medicines were available in CMSs than 
listed in EMLs or included in standard 
treatment guidelines; NGO stores were 
not consistently better stocked; primary 
health care clinics had fewer medicines 
available than either teaching or district 
hospitals; and private sources of medi-
cine, such as retail pharmacies, generally 
had more medicines available on the 
day of the survey than public health-
care facilities.

Cost of medicines
The variability and range of the prices 
paid by patients for five selected medi-
cines in both the public and private 
sector across all countries are shown in 
Table 2. A variability of 1.0 means that 
the same price was charged in all similar 
facilities within a country (for example, 
in all primary health care clinics or retail 
pharmacies surveyed). A large variabil-
ity may reflect the availability of only a 
branded product rather than a cheaper 
generic equivalent. The range of prices 
paid by patients varied considerably 
between countries. The highest prices 
were not always in private retail phar-
macies, although prices tended to be 
lower in the public sector overall.

Discussion
This study is the first significant at-
tempt to collect data on the availability 
of children’s medicines in a number of 
countries simultaneously. The major 
strengths of the study are that it was 
conducted in 14 countries over a simi-
lar period of time and that simple data 
collection methods were used. Practi-
cal tools for the ongoing monitoring 
of medicines within countries must 
be easy to use and should not involve 
sophisticated data collection or require 
extensive training, and surveys should 
be inexpensive to carry out. Allow-
ing data collection tools to be flexible 
enough to include local priorities for 
medicines will increase the relevance 
and usefulness of the surveys in each 
country.

The limitations of this study are 
that each survey included only a single 
sample from each facility and involved 

Table 2.  Variability in and range of prices paid by patients for five selected children’s 
medicines in the public and private sector across 14 countries in central Africa

Medicine Variability in prices 
across countriesa

Range of pricesb

(US$)

Public 
sector

Retail 
pharmacy

Public 
sector

Retail 
pharmacy

Amoxicillin suspension 1.3–2.6 1.3–2.3 0.44–2.13 0.27–4.16
125 mg/5 ml (100 ml)

Ceftriaxone 1.1–17.8 1.1–5.3 0.82–26.63 0.54–18.67
1-g injection (one vial)

Co-trimoxazole suspension 1.6–3.4 1.1–16.4 0.27–4.16 0.27–5.62
200 mg + 40 mg/5 ml (100 ml)

Paracetamol syrup 1.3–3.0 1.0–1.8 0.27–2.71 0.27–2.85
120 mg/5 ml (100 ml)

Salbutamol inhaler 1.0–2.0 1.0–2.8 1.30–7.25 2.07–7.47
100 µg/dose (1 unit)

a  A variability of 1.0 means that the same price was charged in all similar health-care facilities within a 
country. The variability was calculated when more than one price was provided for public sector facilities. 
The variability within each country was calculated and the range of the variability across countries is listed 
in the table.

b  Range of prices across all countries reporting usable data.

a relatively limited number of facilities 
in the capital city of each country. How-
ever, it is likely that medicine availability 
in the capital city represents the most 
optimistic picture of the supply situa-
tion within a country, with medicines 
being less available in more rural areas. 
Follow-up surveys could include public 
and private sector medicine outlets in 
regional and rural areas.

Availability by type of health-care 
facility
The key finding of this survey is that, 
although the majority of medicines 
evaluated were considered to be es-
sential as indicated by national EMLs 
and standard treatment guidelines, on 
average only half were available in the 
facilities surveyed. Overall, the average 
proportion of the 20 survey medicines 
available varied from approximately 
35% in primary health care clinics to 
approximately 50% in private retail 
pharmacies. Availability was higher 
in private or retail pharmacies in all 
countries that reported data on private 
sector outlets. However, there was sub-
stantial variability between countries. 
In Nigeria, for example, less than 20% 
of survey medicines were available in 
the CMS.

Generally the proportion of medi-
cines available was lower in primary 
health care clinics than in teaching 
or district hospitals. As the medicines 

included in the survey were selected be-
cause they were common preparations 
likely to be used in primary care, these 
observations are concerning and must 
be confirmed in follow-up surveys.

There was also some variation 
in the pattern of availability of indi-
vidual medicines. For example, oral 
rehydration salts, paracetamol syrup 
and anti-infectives (e.g. amoxicillin 
and co-trimoxazole suspensions and 
injectable ceftriaxone) were generally 
available in CMSs. However, this does 
not ensure the adequate distribution 
or appropriate use of these medicines. 
By contrast, the absence of zinc sulfate 
preparations in both public and private 
sector outlets is a concern. Clinical 
trials have established the importance 
of zinc supplementation for reducing 
the duration and severity of diarrhoeal 
illnesses,9–11 and the absence of palatable 
and affordable zinc preparations is an 
ongoing problem.

Asthma medicines
Salbutamol inhalers were widely avail-
able, but spacer devices for their ef-
fective use in children were not. Few 
participating countries reported that 
instructions for “home-made” spacer 
devices were routinely supplied. Beclo-
metasone inhalers were rarely reported 
as available in public sector facilities 
and, when available in the private sec-
tor, they tended to be expensive. These 
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observations raise questions about the 
management of respiratory illness. Sev-
eral national professional officers identi-
fied oral salbutamol preparations (i.e. 
syrup and tablets) as additional paediat-
ric medicines that should be monitored 
in their countries. These oral forms are 
used rarely in developed countries be-
cause of their limited effectiveness.12,13 
Further work is needed to understand 
local treatment practices and prefer-
ences and to identify barriers to the 
more widespread use of metered-dose 
inhalers in children.

Priority diseases
There was considerable variation in the 
availability of nominated medicines for 
the priority diseases of HIV infection, 
tuberculosis and malaria. Nevirapine 
syrup was fairly widely available, arte-
mether plus lumefantrine and isoniazid 
tablets were less available, and rifampicin 
syrup was not available in any of the 
participating countries. The poor avail-
ability of these medicines might indi-
cate that there were problems with the 
appropriate dosage forms for children. 
Alternatively, the existence of vertical 
programmes for these priority diseases 
may mean that the medicine supply is 
not coordinated with standard supply 
chains in these countries. Other au-
thors have commented on the potential 
inefficiencies that can follow from this 
form of segmentation in the supply of 
medicines.14,15

Costs of medicines
The comparisons of costs between 
public and private sectors were limited 
in many countries because free medi-
cines were provided by public sector 
outlets. Moreover, data were only col-
lected when the particular medicine was 
available, and the price of the cheapest 
product available was then recorded. 
Therefore, data were only collected on 
a small number of medicines in some 
health-care facilities and did not dis-
tinguish between generic and branded 
products. These limitations restrict 
the conclusions that can be drawn on 
the affordability of medicines and the 
range of prices that patients might be 
asked to pay. Despite these limitations, 
considerable variations in prices were 
reported in both public and private sec-
tors, although the variability tended to 
be greater and the prices higher in the 
private sector. This has implications for 

the affordability of medicines for chil-
dren. While in many of the countries 
surveyed medicines were provided free 
of charge to children in public sector 
outlets, where a medicine was only 
available in private outlets, the cost may 
preclude access.

Medicines covered
In this study, medicine availability 
was determined by the presence of the 
medicine in the health-care facility on 
the day of the survey; the medicine may 
have been present either in the defined 
strength and pack size or in a different 
pack size. It is possible that a facility 
may have stocked medicines that were 
similar to those on our survey list but 
were not counted, raising the criticism 
that our survey unfairly portrayed the 
availability of children’s medicines in a 
particular country. However, the survey 
medicines were chosen by an expert 
panel and were selected because they 
were all preparations with proven ef-
fectiveness and cost-effectiveness in the 
management of conditions commonly 
encountered in primary care. That 
the majority of these medicines were 
included in the EMLs and standard 
treatment guidelines of participating 
countries supports the validity of the 
choices made. The small number of 
medicines surveyed might also be seen 
as a limitation of the study. However, 
our intention was to demonstrate the 
utility of a concise, easy-to-use data col-
lection tool that is sufficiently flexible 
to be adapted to local circumstances.

Conclusion
Access to medicine is a complex con-
struct because medicines not only have 
to be available, they also have to be 
affordable and acceptable to patients. 
Much work remains to be done at the 
level of individual countries to under-
stand these factors better. There is a 
need to move beyond simply determin-
ing whether a medicine is available in 
the CMS or other health-care facility 
towards considering prescribing prac-
tices, the relevance and appropriateness 
of standard treatment guidelines and 
patient compliance in both accessing 
and taking the medicines as recom-
mended. However, before questions 
about the supply of and demand for a 
particular medicine or practice within 
specific types of health-care facilities 

can be addressed, an important first 
step is to understand what is available 
in the country and where. From this 
study, we cannot infer whether poor 
availability reflects imperfections in 
purchasing mechanisms or the pattern 
of demand for medicines within indi-
vidual countries; that is, whether the 
poor availability of a medicine deter-
mines prescribing practices or whether 
prescribing practices dictate purchasing 
patterns. More detailed studies of local 
prescribing practices are required.

What is clear, however, is that this 
survey highlights several issues. First, 
if the availability of these essential 
medicines for children is as poor as is 
suggested by the results of this study, 
we have a lot to do to understand what 
is happening in the supply systems for 
medicines in these countries before we 
can improve them. Second, we need 
to understand the demand side of the 
equation, and that includes under-
standing the factors that determine 
prescribing practices and the cost of 
children’s medicines. Finally, given that 
the medicines studied in this survey are 
essential for improving mortality, it is 
clear that we will not make much prog-
ress towards Millennium Development 
Goals without a major effort to improve 
access to medicines for children.

World Health Assembly Resolution 
WHA60.20 provides a framework for 
addressing problems with the availabil-
ity of and access to children’s medicines. 
Member States need to respond to this 
resolution. The simple data collection 
tools used in this study could easily 
be adapted to local circumstances to 
facilitate carrying out surveys on the 
availability and price of medicines for 
children on a regular basis.  ■
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Résumé

Quels sont les médicaments essentiels à usage pédiatrique disponibles à la vente ?
Objectif Documenter l’introduction de médicaments pédiatriques 
importants dans les listes nationales des médicaments essentiels 
(LME) et dans les recommandations thérapeutiques standard et 
évaluer la disponibilité et le coût de ces médicaments dans 14 
pays d’Afrique centrale.
Méthodes Des enquêtes ont été menées dans 12 points de vente 
de médicaments publics et privés de chacune des capitales de 
ces pays. Des données ont été recueillies sur la disponibilité des 
médicaments le jour de l’enquête et sur le coût pour le malade du 
médicament le moins onéreux en stock.
Résultats Parmi les médicaments étudiés, la proportion de ceux 
figurant dans les LME se situait entre 50 et 90 %. Dans trois 
des pays étudiés seulement, on pouvait trouver plus de 50 % 
de ces médicaments dans des pharmacies centrales (plage de 
variation : 15-75 %). La disponibilité de ces médicaments dans 
les pharmacies d’organisations non gouvernementales n’était pas 
systématiquement meilleure (plage de variation : 10-65 %), mais 
tendait à être supérieure dans les hôpitaux universitaires, même 
si la plage de variation du taux de disponibilité était similaire 

(15-70 %). Les hôpitaux de district disposaient d’un peu plus 
de médicaments (plage de variation : 10-80 %) que les hôpitaux 
universitaires, tandis que la disponibilité des médicaments était 
généralement moindre dans les centres de santé primaire (plage de 
variation : 18-48 %). Les pharmacies de détail ou privées avaient 
tendance à disposer de plus de médicaments étudiés (plage de 
variation : 38-62 %). L’étude a constaté une variabilité considérable 
des prix, qui tendaient à être plus élevés dans les pharmacies  
de détail.
Conclusion Les médicaments essentiels à usage pédiatrique 
clés étaient peu disponibles. Avant de pouvoir améliorer cette 
situation, il est nécessaire de mieux comprendre les systèmes 
d’approvisionnement des pays étudiés et le schéma de la 
demande en médicaments. Ces derniers doivent être disponibles, 
abordables et acceptables pour les malades. Il ne sera pas possible 
de progresser notablement vers les Objectifs du Millénaire pour le 
Développement sans efforts importants pour améliorer l’accès des 
enfants aux médicaments.

Resumen

¿Qué medicamentos pediátricos esenciales hay realmente disponibles?
Objetivo Documentar la inclusión de medicamentos pediátricos 
clave en las listas de medicamentos esenciales (LME) nacionales, 
y evaluar la disponibilidad y el costo  de dichos medicamentos en 
14 países de África central.
Métodos Se realizaron encuestas en 12 puntos de venta de 
medicamentos, públicos y privados, de la capital de cada país. 
Se reunieron datos sobre la disponibilidad de los fármacos 
considerados durante el día de la encuesta y sobre el costo para 
los pacientes del medicamento más barato en existencias.
Resultados Teniendo en cuenta los medicamentos contemplados 
en la encuesta, la proporción de los mismos hallada en las LME 
nacionales osciló entre el 50% y el 90%. Sólo en tres países se 
hallaron en los depósitos centrales de suministros médicos más del 
50% de esos medicamentos (intervalo: 15%-75%). La disponibilidad 
en los depósitos de las organizaciones no gubernamentales no fue 
sistemáticamente mejor (intervalo: 10%-65%), pero tendió a ser 
mayor en los hospitales docentes, si bien con un intervalo similar 
(15%–70%). Los hospitales de distrito (intervalo: 10%–80%) 

presentaron una mayor disponibilidad que los docentes, mientras 
que en los dispensarios de atención primaria se observó en general 
una menor disponibilidad (intervalo: 18%–48%). Las farmacias 
minoristas o privadas solían disponer de una mayor proporción 
de los medicamentos abarcados por la encuesta (intervalo: 
38%–62%). Se observó una variabilidad considerable de los precios, 
que tendían a ser más altos en las farmacias minoristas.
Conclusión La disponibilidad de medicamentos pediátricos 
esenciales era escasa. Para mejorar la situación, habrá que 
entender mejor los sistemas de suministro en los países estudiados 
y las pautas de demanda de medicamentos. Además de garantizar 
la disponibilidad de los medicamentos, es preciso que éstos sean 
asequibles y aceptables para los pacientes. No se conseguirá 
avanzar sensiblemente hacia los Objetivos de Desarrollo del 
Milenio si no se hace un gran esfuerzo para mejorar el acceso a 
los medicamentos pediátricos.

ملخص
ما هي أدوية األطفال األساسية املتوفرة عىل الرفوف؟

لألدوية  الوطنية  القوائم  يف  الرئيسية  األطفال  أدوية  إدراج  توثيق  الغرض: 
األساسية، والدالئل اإلرشادية للمعالجة املعيارية، وتقيـيم مدى توافر هذه 

األدوية، وتكاليفها يف 14 بلداً يف وسط أفريقيا.
الطريقة: أجريت مسوحات يف 12 منفذاً لألدوية بالقطاَعينْ العام والخاص يف 
كل عاصمة من عواصم هذه البلدان. وجمعت بيانات عن توافر األدوية يف 

يوم املسح، وتكاليف أقل األدوية املتوفرة سعراً بالنسبة للمريض.
املوجودات: تراوحت نسبة توافر األدوية الخاضعة للمسح يف القوائم الوطنية 
لألدوية األساسية بي 50% و90%. ومل يكن يتم توفري ما يزيد عىل %50 

من هذه األدوية من املستودعات الطبية املركزية سوى يف ثالثة بلدان فقط 
)املدى 15 – 75%( ومل يكن توافر هذه األدوية أفضل عىل نحو ثابت يف 
مستودعات الهيئات غري الحكومية )املدى: 10-65%(، إال أنها اتجهت ألن 
 –  15( املدى  تشابه  من  الرغم  التعليمية عىل  املستشفيات  أعىل يف  تكون 
املناطق، عنه  قلياًل يف مستشفيات  أفضل  األدوية  توافر هذه  70%(. وكان 
توافرها  نسبة  كانت  بينام   ،)%80  –  10 )املدى  التعليمية  املستشفيات  يف 
أضعف، بصورة عامة، يف عيادات الرعاية الصحية األولية )املدى 18 – %48(. 
واتجهت صيدليات التجزئة أو الصيدليات الخاصة ألن يتوفر لديها قدر أكرب 
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من األدوية الخاضعة للمسح )املدى 38 – 62%(. وكان هناك تفاوت كبري يف 
األسعار والتي اتجهت ألن تكون أعىل يف صيدليات التجزئة.

االستنتاج: تبينَّ ضعف توافر أدوية األطفال األساسية. والحاجة قامئة لرضورة 
الدراسة،  التي جرت فيها هذه  البلدان  لُنُظم اإلمداد يف  وجود تفّهم أفضل 

الطلب عىل األدوية، وذلك قبل حدوث أي تحسن يف هذا املجال.  وألمناط 
فاألدوية ينبغي أن تكون متوافرة وميسورة التكلفة ومقبولة لدى املرىض. ولن 
م كبري نحو بلوغ املرامي اإلمنائية لأللفية دون بذل جهود كبرية  يحدث تقدُّ

لتحسي عملية الحصول عىل أدوية األطفال.
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